Listen or read to the Prayer for the Day and join in with thousands others saying these words each day.

Prayer for the Day

Saturday, 9 July 2022

God our saviour,
look on this wounded world
in pity and in power;
hold us fast to your promises of peace
won for us by your Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.

The Third Sunday after Trinity

Looking for other prayer resources?

Filled pews at Worcester cathedral service

Join us in a service of Daily Prayer

Take part in Morning, Evening and Night services on the move

Archbishop of York looks at Amazon Echo

Pray using our Smart Speaker skills

Use Alexa or Google Home to hear prayers each day

Time to Pray app logo

Time to Pray App

Services of Daily Prayer, psalms and readings from Common Worship

Portsmouth Cathedral clergy record on a phone a service ready to be streamed online

Join us for our weekly online services
A service from a different church each week
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